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The Little Lad's Answor.

Our little lad came ln one d&y.
With dusty shoes sud tired feet,

11I1 pîsytimo had beeu bard and long.
ouf ln the 8ummer's noontîdo heut.
I'm glad I'm hem".," ho cried, sud hung
Hia tara straw bat up lu the hall,

Whll ln the corner by thc doar
lie put away bis bat sud bal.

1 wander *hy." 'twas laughing sald,
IThis little lad always cornes here.

When thora are ruany other homes
As nice as thls, sud qulte as

near VI
Ho stood a moment deep hi

thought,
Theu, wltIx the lovllgbt lu

hi eoye,
He ponted whoe bis mother

Bat,
And said, "She lives here,

that la 'Why !I'

Wth beaming face the mother
heard ;

Mer moi'her bcart was very
glad,

Atrue. swveet aswer ho had
given-

That tboughtf ai, loving, lîttle
lad.

And well I know that hasts ef
lads

Are Just as lovlug, truc, aud
dear-

That thoy 'would answer as ho
did.

tbero wue a pond to ail thoir boata la.
The ouly thlug the mattor with the pond
was thnt theo wera se mauy weeds in
tho middle; but ragged boys wore always
waltlng about, and ahould a boat te
4ýaught ln thoe weeds, thoy would t.ako
off tholr boots aud wade lu ta frea IL

Fred iit'd ln a protty amail bouse.
Riteie's was vcry large, and ln the
fashlouable part of the town. In Fred-
dle's bouse Jesus was loved sud bon-
oured, but Ritchie'. fatbcr di fnot love
Jeaus, and hoa mcd to teach hie childron
neot to believe ln that dear Saviour who

RItchie, yon knuiw you haveainluud. could hardly cunceal lt vexation. It was
sud Cod must punlsh sin. and Jeas waa, sucli a lavoir day, aud haIt-holiday. tac.
vwllllng ta bc ptahod lustead of yott.", Scbool was dlemiged. and away %vont

"I do flot eall t fair,*' ho refflied the boya, loavlug poor. mincrable Fred;
doggedly. stamplug is foot an the floor. but flitchia llugered. At last ho begged

-Ritchie. dear," sald is goverucas. afi fli govornoasIl Do lot rue have hiait
'Jesus wss puuished lnsead of you. on of Fred e punimhment. piease do.-
hlm was laid theo iqulty of us alil" *,But." sbo replicd, I that wauld neot

I 1csnt ese t," repllad Ritchle. "I1bc fair; you hava beeu gaod and Fred
wish I could, but it doca flt .0m fair; bas uaL" I1 1knaw.** sald flitchie. Ilbut
wbat gaod couid anather belng punlshed pieuse lot me." Bbce euld net reniet him
for me doV" ploadlug. Se the punlisbmont tinie bc-

Fred had ue fault which broutçhL hlhm sa. Fred looked anc wray and Ritchie
Into trouble. It wa.e bis cbatterlng the ather. Tho govcrrens at writlug.

net a sound could bo board but
the secrtcblug af ber lien. At
last the minute baud of the
dlock came ta tho quarter.
" Tiraslls up." se e ald . but

iRitchie cama te lier. Me. face
bright witb loy. '"Oh 1i" bc
crled, I msca h aIl. It le al
right.""IlWbat do You mess.
Ritchie. der 1" she ni1ied. HIl%
face was agiow wlth loy, as ho

I ~ replied, "About the L.ord Jea.is
lie chose ta bc puuIled ln-
-tead cf me."

"Ycs. Ritchin, but Joius bore
aIl the penalty, flot thb lhait.
sud ho dld lt for yau even wben

i you dld fnot love him."
IYeu," salit Ritchte. I oa

Sec it ail uaw. lia dled for
me." And away wcnt the boys.
Rltebln*s heart iflled with haP-

i-r pluess ha nover knew before.

"Týii-omae, for mthr's liv- Wf A BICYCLE RÂILWAY.
In erh The tawn of Rldgeway, On-

tarIe, Oaa., boasts et the most
LEADING THE BLIND. j no-.ol mcthod of trausportatiou

Fow hing appal mre rt put lu practîcal use. Tt la
strougîr ta aur sympathies than Btherndventi cfCnlainah
the condition of thc bllud. To Beecliar slugle rail ar bicycle
se no surno fiation, nor the ruilway. The new road starta
sweet face of nature-aud worsc e. at Ridgcway. sud has been cora-
stIll, nover ta bchald Uic faces pleted s portion of the way ta-
we love-is ane of tue saddest wards Crystal Beach. A trial
MolItions of earth. Yet many was made of the comploted por-
wbo are bllnd are happy sud tion of the road recetir by au
cheerful, notwthstaudlng thoîr învited Party under the chaiper-
affliction. Tt la surly thc duty onage of the Inventor. whith
of thase who eau se. ta belli s ascees. and demonstrated
those who canuot. The youug the practicabîhity of Captala
girl lu aur plture le dolug tibis.~ Beecber's iystcm of transporta-
Amid the crowdepd treets slip la - .tion. The t.sck o! thisns vel
rarefully gulrllug tbp poar boy. ruad la eIcvaned un poste about
wha la probably au uttar - tIve eet spart. and consistae o
stranger, acrose the road. If hoe a centre T" ra- il and twa
could onîr sec the lok of sym- guida rails. These guide raile
patby ou ber face, hie would lia are elghteeu luches apartand
stîii more tbaukful thanhle . thec "T" 'rail, an whlch ilir.

____cars mun. la betweet, and about
four Inches"SÂW rr:' The car

Fred sud Rtchie wero sebool- th Ue IlT"I rail, and la held up-
fellows of about the samne agc, ...- rgtby fu bel-dd
and regilar churas. Yet you lwhecls, whîch inove along the

neye sa boy saunître u - ~.. .- grouiid rails. \VhIlo 1the car la
per anceboFredsa univeytaln .- lu motion If retains the upright

apph rasyceeu. sd ita i- 4t po$Ž ~sitneln bthdna bicycle
and stout for ton years a psttnl oaiec t i

waysmerr sudful of an 'i-2~'~ ~thus whea la motion, bence the2
Rtchia itan what thie boyL cailed

uindersized ," bis face ias- hlnincbiccla e rallroenad." y
very white. sud lhe loohed awss I . . kuown Iti ohy frm
lie had genle tbrough more ment that whlle la motion the
trouble than maur grown-uP guide itheels bardiy touch the
ruen, T RA POTRE BLIND., rails, the car running very

one reason why thor iwere eaelîy and steadily ou the twa
such constant compaulons was centre flot whel
tbat nethar of thera had suy boy play- had ioved themransd dled for thora. Ro tangue lu achool-tîme. At 10-30 silence The cars arc equlpped w1tb eelc
mates at home. Fred had sîstere, wbo was very harab to thera, and ithat made time-caramenced, aud auy boy spelk brakes, Ilghts and belle..sud take the
petted hlm, sud bought thlags for hlm, bis Lamper viurse was, hu had lest sa Iug, except about lassons, musnt be, kept, cures sud sharP grades w»f surprIsIng
but they coald flot. play ut cricket, nor gmach moucy, sud lu his trouble hce couid ln fiteen minuates foe each offence. One eage sud perfect cafety Zarh car
football, nor swlm boats. Mben b ha laig fot go ta Jasas to be comforted aud morulug ltchie sud Fred plsuued a welgbs about a tonansd a hait, aud will
a boat gitan te hlm, ho couid not do heipad te bear bis Ioss. Atter a tUme jouruey aloug Uic shore. sent eIgliteen assugorg Vary colfrt
vithout Ritcble te help hlm ta sali If. be weut ta South Afrlca, leaving wlfe Il"Now, Fred." eaid Rîtchie, I dou't geL, ably. They are fltted wli a fie borse-
ltchle was the youngest of bis family. and childreu, soecau yau wonder that 1 kept la ibiIs noring.* "lAil rlght.- ro- power motor and storage batteries, whlch

Ho bad blg brathers, but they dld net gRitchle wati uaL merry like Fred ? plild Fred, " I wili look lut." When are snspeuded tram the car aou elc aide
ireat hlm klndly, aud itould net lot hlm The bo>s Jiad a goveruess wbo Ioved -Silence - aas called, Ritchie laaked of Uic track. helping by their welght ta

go ot wlth thora. They had l'uo Jesus, sud th~e achool lças always opened meauîngly et 1'red, çsho nodded ln roply, presere the car lnlifs uprlght pnltioa.
Patoee wlth kIda knocklng sbout theîr g uiîh s Sctlptbirt esson and reyer. and nearly ruade the slilpof saylug. " Ailg A speed ai thlrty Ivl miles an bour bas
hel, they sad. Se Rîtchîe itas glai They laved O4at lesson. sud sould gatber rlght !", Suddcnly Fred remerubercd bu aftaiued ou the plec o f road ai
ta ha wth merry. klnd Fred, sud Fred'a ruund bier s i le spake of the klnd somethIug droil, and rhisliered lt ta lIbig ready flnihed. wbhlch. Iftla cdslmed. eau
mother always made hlm itelcome.g thIngs the Lard Jesus used ta da ta pao- nc:ghbour. The monitor saw M. and gbe lncreascd If uecessary. One of the
'Coaelu, dearie," sue wouid say , pie lu siekuessansd sorrow, sud bow haie calied. «*Fiteen miaules. Fred. for great adiantagea the corupany dlaim for

"lCeome wben rau eau, sud do flot wait gdied onuteUic crssfor theru. Rtchîe, sPeakiag." Ritie loai.ed ut hlm re- gthe roasi lathat fiLwill be absolutely trec
for su invitation.- Sa they used ta would listen wth his quIPt face qulver- proachfuily. but if as not ton minutes train dasi, suoke. and cinders. as It wVI
have fiue Ummes If It ralned, tboy g ng, sud wonld say. «"If ias a staue !- gafter when the monitor a.galn called, g u. la thls case, tram four te eîghtSen
mlght make as much aolsei as they Ilked Thon ahbctvauid pint out that Jesus* Fred. another flfteec alutes for , eet abote tht grjud. passlng through
lu the breakfsst-rooin; sud when fine, gave hlmseUf a sacrifice for sin. sud say. speaklug lu silence haur.- RItchie flelis;nstuad &îf allong dust7 hlghwaya.


